ABSTRACT LLC resonant converter is utilized for a 3.3-kW on-board charger (OBC), where high efficiency and wide output voltage are required. In this paper, the resonant frequency and the magnetizing inductor of the converter are first optimized based on the required efficiency. Then, the resonant inductor and the resonant capacitor are designed considering the required maximum output voltage. The energy equations and the KCL and KVL equations about the converter are established by the time domain method to find out the information about peak resonant current, peak magnetizing current, and minimum switching frequency. The above-mentioned information is used to accurately design the converter's magnetic components. A 3.3-kW prototype applied for OBC is developed. Its output voltage ranges from 230 to 430 V. Its peak efficiency is higher than 97.6%. The experimental results verify that the proposed method can accurately design the efficiency, the voltage gain, and the magnetic components of LLC resonant converter in a wide output voltage range.
I. INTRODUCTION
Limited by space and weight, the main design goals of onboard charger (OBC) are high power density, high efficiency and wide charging voltage range [1] . Two stage-cascaded circuits are widely used for OBC. AC/DC stage is utilized for power factor correction (PFC) and bus voltage stability. DC/DC stage is utilized to provide electrical isolation and control charging voltage and charging power [2] . Because LLC resonant converter has the advantages of high efficiency [3] , high power density and wide output voltage range [4] , it is often used for the DC/DC stage circuit of OBC [5] .
As for OBC application, the typical charging voltage the battery ranges from 230V to 430V. In such a wide charging voltage range, if the peak gain of the converter does not meet the requirement of battery charging voltage, the battery will not be fully charged. Therefore, the converter's maximum output voltage should be accurately designed to ensure that the charging voltage range can be well matched [6] . In addition, because the design results of the converter affect its performance, such as efficiency [7] , [8] , the designs of resonant inductor and transformer [9] , [10] , and so on. Therefore, in the design process of the converter, the required efficiency and the accurate designs of resonant inductor and transformer should be considered to improve the performance.
As for the design methods of the converter, fundamental harmonic approximation (FHA) method is always used, because it can easily obtain the converter's voltage gain and the switching frequency range by concise mathematical formulas [11] , [12] . However, on the one hand, because FHA method is a kind of frequency domain method and assumes that only the fundamental component of primary square voltage transfers energy to load, which is not very accurate compared with the fact that high harmonic components also transfer energy to load. Then the voltage gain based on FHA method will be wrong [6] , especially at the maximum output voltage point in a wide output voltage rang, where the switching frequency is far away from the resonant frequency and the resonant current is seriously distorted. On the other hand, the converter has two magnetic components, including resonant inductor and transformer. When we design these magnetic components, one factor that should be considered is that the actual maximum magnetic flux densities of magnetic cores must be less than their saturation flux densities. The maximum magnetic flux density of resonant inductor is related to the peak resonant current through windings and the sizes of the selected magnetic core [13] etc. The maximum magnetic flux density of transformer is related to the peak magnetizing current and the sizes of the selected magnetic core [10] etc. The sizes of magnetic cores can be easily obtained from the datasheets of manufactures. But the peak magnetizing current and the peak resonant current cannot be accurately analyzed by FHA method. Because the above information cannot be precisely obtained, some margin of magnetic flux density should be left to ensure that the magnetic components can work safely in the full voltage range. If the margin is too small, the magnetic components will have saturation risk, which damages the normal operation of the converter. If the margin is too large, the magnetic components will be wrongly designed and the volumes of magnetic components will be more massive than they should be, which not only increases the cost but also reduces the power density of magnetic components.
Fortunately, the above problems can be solved by the modified method based on time domain method. In recent years, many studies have been conducted to analyze the characteristics of the converter based on time domain method [6] , [9] , [14] - [17] . In the literature [14] , combining with time domain method and FHA method, the voltage gain was modified. But the authors believed that the secondary current was sinusoidal, which contradicts the fact that the primary resonant current is not sinusoidal, especially in a wide output voltage range. In the literatures [16] , time domain method was used to find out all the possible parameters that can satisfy the required peak gain in PN and PON modes. However, the soft-switching condition of the converter will be lost and the switching losses will be increased. In the literatures [6] , [9] , time domain method was used to calculate the peak magnetizing current, but the assumptions that the magnetizing current linearly increases as time and reaches its peak value is at the end of half switching cycle. This contradicts the facts that the magnetizing current in the high output voltage region is not a sinusoidal waveform when the switching frequency is less than resonant frequency.
In this paper, combining with energy conservation law, the converter's mathematical models are established. The energy equations and KVL equations are obtained and numerically solved by time domain analysis method. In the first place, the resonant frequency and the magnetizing inductor are designed based on the required efficiency at the resonant frequency point. Then the resonant inductor and the resonant capacitor are optimized based on the required maximum output voltage. Finally, the minimum switching frequency, the peak resonant current and the peak magnetizing current are calculated to accurately design the resonant inductor and the transformer. Meanwhile, the primary RMS current, the secondary RMS current and the turning-off current are also calculated to evaluate the efficiency. This paper is organized as follows. The converter's topology and operation modes are introduced in Section II. In Section III, the relationships between the efficiency at the resonant frequency point and resonant frequency/magnetizing inductor are analyzed and used to design the resonant frequency and the magnetizing inductor. In Section IV, the resonant inductor and the resonant capacitor are optimized based on the required maximum output voltage. Meanwhile, the peak resonant current and the peak magnetizing current are calculated to accurately design the magnetic components. In Section V, the magnetic components are accurately designed based on the peak resonant current, the peak magnetizing current and the peak voltage gain, etc. In Section VI, some experimental results are presented to verify the proposed design method. In Section VII, some conclusion about the proposed design method are summarized. The converter has many operation modes, such as PO mode, P mode, PON mode and NP mode, etc. All the above operation modes consist of the previously mentioned three different stages. P mode: When the switching frequency f s equals the resonant frequency f r , the converter works in P mode and its working waveforms are presented in the Fig.2(a) . The resonant current i r is sinusoidal waveform. The primary MOSFETs devices are zero-voltage switching (ZVS) and the secondary rectifier diodes are zero-current switching (ZCS). PO mode: When f s < f r , if the load is not very heavy, the converter may work in PO mode. The working waveforms in PO mode are presented in the Fig. 2((b) . On this occasion, the converter works at P stage during 0 ≤ t ≤ t 1 and O stage during t 1 ≤ t ≤ T s /2. The converter is soft switching and its switching loss can be ignored.
II. LLC RESONANT CONVERTER
PON mode: When f s < f r , if the load is more heavy, the converter will step from PO mode into PON mode. The working waveforms in PON mode are presented in the Fig.2(c) .
The converter works at P stage during 0 ≤ t ≤ t 1 , O stage during t 1 ≤ t ≤ t 2 and N stage during t 2 ≤ t ≤ T s /2. On this occasion, the converter is hard switching and the soft switching condition has been lost.
PN mode: When f s < f r , if the load is further heavy, the converter may step from PON mode into PN mode. The converter works at P stage during 0 ≤ t ≤ t 1 and O stage during t 1 ≤ t ≤ T s /2. On this occasion, the soft-switching condition is also lost. Then the switching loss will have to be considered in the total loss.
NP mode: When f s > f r , the converter outputs low output voltage and works in NP mode. The working waveforms are presented in the Fig.2(e) . On this occasion, the converter works at N stage during 0 ≤ t ≤ t 1 and P stage during t 1 ≤ t ≤ T s /2. The primary MOSFETs and the secondary diodes are soft turning on.
Based on the above analyses, if the converter works in PN and PON modes, the soft-switching condition will be lost. Then power devices will be hard switching and their switching loss will be increased.
In PO mode, the converter can supply high voltage gain. Both the primary MOSFETs and the secondary rectifier diodes are soft-switching. Then the efficiency in PO mode will be higher compared with PN and PON mode. Therefore, in this paper, a design principle is that the converter should be design to works in PO mode in the case of f s < f r to ensure high efficiency.
III. DESIGN OF RESONANT FREQUENCY AND MAGNETIZING INDUCTOR BASED ON REQUIRED EFFICIENCY
When f s = f r , the converter works in P mode. Based on the basic waveforms as shown in the Fig. 2(a) , the following KCL equations can be obtained in half a switching period (0 < t ≤ 0.5T s ).
Where i r and i m are the resonant current and the magnetizing current, respectively. i s is the current through the transformer's secondary-side windings. I r1,p is the peak resonant current. θ is the lagging angle of i r behind v ab . I turnoff is the turning-off current of MOSFETs. T s and f r1 are the switching period and the resonant frequency, respectively.
When t = 0, i r equals i m . Then θ can be solved and given by
Based on energy conservation law, the energy transferred from V in should be equal to the energy absorbed by the load R in half a switching period. Then the following energy equations can be obtained.
P o is the output power.
Substituting the equation (2) into the equation (3) and solving the equation (3), I r1,p can be obtained as follows.
Then the converter's total loss P totalloss and efficiency η can be calculated by the following formulas. 3 presents the surface maps of P total,loss and η at the resonant frequency point. P total,loss decreases as L m and f r1 increase. According to the trend as Fig. 3 shows, f r1 and L m should be designed as great as possible to achieve high efficiency. However, if f r1 is greater than 90kHz, P totl,loss will not be obviously improved by increasing f r1 as shown in the Fig.3(a) . Based on the same principle, if L m is greater than 320.µH, P totl,loss will not be obviously improved by increasing L m Under this condition, if f r1 and L m are further increased, the converter's efficiency and maximum output voltage may not be able to meet the charging voltage requirement.
On the one hand, f r1 and L m should not be designed too small because high efficiency is needed. On the other hand, f r1 and L m cannot be designed too great to assure that the required maximum output voltage can be satisfied. Therefore, f r1 and L m should be designed as small as possible to satisfy the required maximum output voltage in the case of the requirement of efficiency has been satisfied. In this paper, the required efficiency is set as 97.6%. The required maximum output voltage V o,max,required is set as 430V. Based on the above analyses, f r1 and L m are designed as 90kHz and 320.µH, respectively.
FIGURE 4.
The loss distrbution at the resonant frequency point when f r = 90kHz, L m =320µH, N = 1.25, V in = 400V, P o = 3.3kW, r Lr = 20m , r ds = 150m , r p,w = 25m , r s,w = 20m , V F = 2.0V and t fall = 30ns. Fig.4 gives the loss distribution of the converter at the resonant converter. P p,con , P s,con , P swit , P Lr,ferrite and P T ,ferrite are the primary-side conduction loss, the secondary-side conduction loss, the switching loss, the resonant inductor's ferrite loss and the transformer's ferrite loss. The total loss is about 81.4W. The conduction loss takes the main part of total loss. To increase efficiency, the on-resistance of MOSFETs and the forward voltage drop of rectifier diodes should be as small as possible. That is, the efficiency can be increased by adopting high-performance power devices that have small onresistance and low forward voltage drop. However, this paper is mainly emphasizing the effect of design method on improving efficiency. Therefore, high-performance power devices are not taken into the first place. On the contrary, all the selected power devices in this paper have poor characteristics on purpose. Generally, if the power device's characteristics are poor, their cost will be low, which is very valuable to reduce the hardware cost. Under this circumstance, if the converter can achieve the comparable efficiency compared with the converter that adopts high-performance power devices by optimally designing its parameters, the design method will be very useful in the industrial applications. In this paper, the expected efficiency is set as 97.6%, which is a standard used to evaluate whether the OBC is qualified in the industrial application.
IV. DESIGN OF RESONANT INDUCTOR AND RESONANT CAPACITOR
When f s < f r1 , i r is not a sinusoidal and divided into two parts in half a switching period as shown in the Fig.2(b) .
During 0 .≤ t < t 1 , i r is sinusoidal waveform and lagging behind v ab with an angular θ 1 L m is clamped by V o N and does not participates in the resonance between L r and C r . i r has a frequency of f r1 . During t 1 .≤ t < 0.5T s , L m participates in the resonance between L r and C r . i r is also sinusoidal waveform but it has a frequency of f r2 . In this case, i r virtually lags v ab with an angular θ 2 .
Based on the above analyses, in half a switching period, i r and i m can be expressed as follows:
Where f r1 = f r . The waveform of i r in the positive half switching period is symmetry with that in the negative half switching period. And the waveform of i r should be continuous at the boundary point between P stage and N stage where t = t 1 . Then the following equations can be obtained:
It is difficult to directly solve the above equations by analytical methods. In this work, numerical analysis method is used to analyze and solve the above equations. To simplify the analyses, the equations (10) ∼ (12) can be rewritten as follows [8] :
Where
Based on energy conservation law, in a switching period, the energy transferred from V in equals the energy absorbed by load. Then the energy equations given by (9) , shown at the bottom of the page, can be obtained [4] , [11] .
Because the voltage through resonant capacitor C r cannot change suddenly at t = 0 and t 1 we can obtain the following KVL equations:
Simplifying and arranging the equations (10-1) and (10-2), the following equations can be obtained:
and f r2 are given, then k 1 , k 2 , k 3 , k 4 , t 1 and f s can be obtained by solving the equations (8-3), (9), (11-1) and (11-2). The above equations are obtained based on the analyses in PO mode. If the above equations have real solution, the converter must be working in PO mode. On the contrary, imaginary solutions mean that the converter is out of PO mode. Then the imaginary solutions should be ignored and discarded Substituting k 1 , k 2 , k 3 , k 4 , t 1 and f s into the equations (8-1), (8-2), and (11-2), the waveforms of i r (t), i m (t) and the value of V o will be easily obtained. Therefore, we can accurately obtain the peak gain curves.
In the part III, the resonant inductor and the resonant capacitor are coupled as a single parameter, namely, resonant frequency This can simplify the efficiency calculations L m and f r1 have been designed based on the required efficiency. In this part, because the resonant frequency has been designed, we can decouple the resonant frequency as two parameters, namely, the resonant inductor and the resonant capacitor. This helps to analyze the relationship between the maximum output voltage and the resonant inductor Then the resonant capacitor can be automatically obtained based on the relationship between resonant frequency and resonant inductor/resonant capacitor. The relationship curves between maximum output voltage and resonant inductor are presented in the Fig. 5 .
f r1 and L m have been designed as 90kHz and 320µH in the part III Then L r should be designed as 46µH or smaller to satisfy the required maximum output voltage as shown in the Fig.5 . In this paper, L r is designed as 45µH. The resonant capacitor C r can be calculated by
Based on the above analyses, we can obtain a set of parameters that are applied for 3.3kW on-board charger (OBC). Tab. 1 gives the design results based on the proposed design method. Based on the parameters given in the Tab. 1, the curves of I r1,p and I r2,p can be calculated by the following equations.
At O stage in PO mode, i m has three different waveforms as shown in the Fig. 8 . In order to accurately calculate the peak magnetizing current, two judging factors k jud1 and k jud2 are introduced.
k jud1 and k jud2 can be expressed as
The peak magnetizing current I m,p can be calculated by
Then the curves of I r1,p ∼ f s and I mp ∼ f s can be also obtained as shown in the Fig. 9 . At the maximum output voltage point, the resonant current and the magnetizing peak current reach their maximum peak values. The maximum peak resonant current I r1,pmax and the maximum peak magnetizing current I mpmax are about 17.3A and 5.3A, respectively.
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By far, the primary RMS current I r,rms , the secondary RMS current I s,rms and the MOSFET's turning-off current I turnoff can be also obtained, which can be used to calculate the conduction losses and the switching losses. Due to magnetic component's ferrite loss is relative smaller than their copper loss, then the ferrite loss is neglected in this paper:
The equation (5-1) can be also used to calculate the total loss in PO mode.
The curves of I r,rms ∼ f s , I s,rms ∼ f s and I turnoff ∼ f s are obtained and presented in the Fig. 10 . I r,rms and I turnoff decrease as f s increases, which means that the primary conduction loss and the switching loss decrease as f s increases. I s,rms firstly increases and then decreases as f s increases. When f s = f s,min , I s,rms obtains its minimum value, which means that the secondary conduction loss is minimum when f s = f s,min . Therefore, the total loss maybe minimum when f s = f s,min but not at the resonant point.
V. DESIGN OF MAGNETIC COMPONENTS
Because the switching frequency range is wide, especially in a wide output voltage range, then the magnetic component's working conditions change a lot in the full output voltage range. Therefore, it is very necessary to design magnetic components considering their worst working conditions.
A. TRANSFORMER
AP method is used to design magnetic components. The following formula can be used to calculate the required AP value of transformer [18] 
Where I m,p is the maximum peak magnetizing current. MPL Lr is the magnetic path length of core. µ t,eff is the effective permeability of core. V onor is the normal output voltage of the converter.
The current density J t through the transformer's conductors can be determined by [14] 
In this paper, the windings of transformer are twisted in a sandwich way. The primary-side windings are placed in the bottom and outermost layers. The secondary-side windings are placed in the middle layer. The leakage inductor of transformer can be calculated by the following equation and their related derivations are given in the Appendix:
Where N p1 and N p2 are the primary-side turn numbers in the bottom and the outmost layers, respectively. N p1 + N p2 = N p . MLT t is the average length per turn d is the window height. a, b and c are the thicknesses of primary windings, insulations and secondary windings, respectively.
B. RESONANT INDUCTOR
The required AP value of resonant inductor can be obtained by [18] 
Where γ is the ratio of copper loss to ferrite loss. K i is the current waveform coefficient. I r1,p is the maximum peak resonant current. B L r ,max is the maximum magnetic flux density. K L r ,u is the window utilization coefficient. T L r is the temperature rise.
The turn number of resonant inductor can be calculated by the following equations and their related derivations are given in Appendix:
Where N L r is the turn number MPL L r is the average length per turn µ L r is the relative permeability µ is vacuum permeability. A L r is the effective cross-sectional area. The gap length g L r of core can be calculated by
The design flow of the proposed method is given in the Fig. 11 . In the first place, the material parameters of all the components should be determined before the design flow starts. In the second step, the efficiency at the resonant frequency point is calculated to optimize resonant frequency and magnetizing inductor based on the required η required . Then the resonant inductor L r and the resonant capacitor C r are designed based on the required maximum output voltage V o,max,required . In the next step, the worst working conditions of magnetic components are found out by time domain method and the actual maximum magnetic flux densities of resonant inductor and transformer are calculated to compare with their saturation magnetic flux densities. This is used to judge whether the magnetic components can work safely in the full output voltage range. Finally, the power loss is calculated to estimate the efficiency.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Based on the parameters listed in Tab. 1 and the design results of magnetic components, the magnetic components are designed and their detailed parameters are presented in Tab. 2. Both the magnetic cores of resonant inductor and transformer are PQ35/35(PC95). Tab. 3 list the types of main devices in this paper. Based on the designed results, a 3.3kW prototype applied for OBC is developed and its physical picture is shown in the Fig. 12 . The threedimensional scale and power density VOLUME 5, 2017 The experimental results are listed in the Tab. 4, they are very closed to the theoretical results.
The measured results of minimum switching frequency, peak resonant current and peak magnetizing current are very closed to the theoretical results, which means that the proposed design method can accurately obtain the information about voltage gain, peak resonant current and peak magnetizing current These errors maybe caused by the stray parameters of system, such as the stray inductances and the stray capacitances of sampling circuits, signal processing circuits and feedback circuits, etc However, the above effects can not affect the directive role of the proposed method played in the design process.
Tab. 5 gives the measured results of magnetic components at the maximum output voltage point. It is obvious that the working temperature at the magnetic core of transformer is the highest among all the measured positions. The working temperature of transformer's magnetic core is about 99 • The normal working temperature range of the magnetic core obtained from the datasheet of manufacture is −30 • ∼ +105 • , which means that the magnetic components are working normally and they are designed well.
Limited by the current handling capability of secondary rectifier, when V o < 275V, the maximum output current of converter is controlled under 12A The output power is less than 3.3kW. The measured efficiency curve is presented in the Fig.14 The efficiency η at the resonant frequency point [2] , [11] , [19] - [21] .
is about 97.4% Because the output current decreases as the output voltage increases, which means that the secondary conduction loss decreases as the output voltage increases. The secondary conduction loss takes a big part of total loss. Then the efficiency will increase as the output voltage increases. Therefore the converter will obtain its peak efficiency when Fig. 10 the primary conduction loss almost does not change as f s changes. Therefore, the total loss of the converter will be minimum when V o = 430V then the peak efficiency of the converter appears at V o = 430V The peak efficiency is about 97.6%. Compared with the prototypes in the literatures [2] , [11] , [19] , [20] and [21] , the efficiency of prototype in this paper is improved in a wide output voltage range
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, time domain method is used to analyze the converter's voltage gain, peak resonant current and peak magnetizing current. Based on the above information obtained by the proposed design method, which cannot be obtained by FHA method, the converter's magnetic components are accurately designed and work safely in the full output voltage range.
In the design process of the converter, there are three details that should be noted.
a) The resonant frequency and the magnetizing inductor are firstly designed based on the required efficiency at the resonant frequency point. The efficiency is a function of resonant frequency and magnetizing inductor. Greater resonant frequency and magnetizing can increase the efficiency, however, the peak gain will be reduced too much and cannot meet the required maximum output voltage if the resonant frequency and the magnetizing inductor are designed too great. Moreover, the efficiency will no longer be sufficiently improved by increasing the resonant frequency and the magnetizing inductor if the resonant frequency is higher than 90kHz or the magnetizing inductor is higher than 320.µH. Therefore, the resonant frequency and the magnetizing inductor should be designed as small as possible in case that the required efficiency can be satisfied.
b) The resonant inductor is designed based on the required peak gain. Because the resonant frequency is firstly designed, then the resonant capacitor can be automatically according to the designed resonant frequency and the designed resonant inductor that has been determined by the required maximum output voltage.
c) The working conditions of magnetic components change a lot in a wide output voltage range. The maximum peak resonant magnetizing current should be considered in the design of magnetic components. If the design of magnetic components at the maximum output voltage point is not proper, the magnetic cores may have saturation risk. If the risk occurs, the primary-side power devices may be damaged because of high short circuit current. In this paper, the most serious working conditions of magnetic components can be obtained. The maximum peak resonant current, the maximum peak magnetizing current and the minimum switching frequency can be obtained and used to accurately design the magnetic components. The above information can be obtained in Section IV in this paper.
A 3.3kW prototype is developed, the proposed theory has been verified by the experimental results. Compared with the prototypes in the literatures [2] , [11] , [19] - [21] , the prototype's efficiency in this paper can be improved in a wide output voltage range. The proposed method can be used to design LLC resonant converter with high efficiency in a wide output voltage voltage. Fig. 15 gives the winding configuration of transformer The primary-side windings are placed in the bottom and outmost VOLUME 5, 2017 layers The secondary-side windings are placed in the middle layer. I p and I s are the currents through primary-side windings and secondary-side windings, respectively. The crossing sectional area of conductor are equivalent to a square. Ignoring the thicknesses of turn-to-turn insulation, only the interlayer insulations are considered, the magnetic intensity H (x) in the window can be given by Where P pcon , P sloss and P scon are the primary-side conductions loss, the switching loss and the secondary-side conduction loss, respectively.
APPENDIX

A. LEAKAGE INDUCTANCE OF TRANSFORMER
The magnetic losses of magnetic cores can be calculated by
V core is the core's volume. k core , α and β are the three parameters related to the sizes of magnetic cores And they can be obtained from the datasheets of manufactures.
